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Abstract 
The emerging new concept of energy security calls for a global energy mechanism encompassing energy producing 
countries, energy consuming countries and energy transit countries, which could comprehensively tackle energy 
issues in an all-round manner. Since up to date there is no such an internationally efficient system in coordinating 
energy security issues as a wholeˈ WTO gradually draws attentions and is supposed to play a new role in seeking 
international energy security. The Negotiations ongoing Negotiations in Doha Round on energy service trade and 
other energy trade issues indicates that the reshaping of energy trade discipline is on the way, which is about the 
reshaping of the world energy order. China should take the chance to enhance China’s energy security. 
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1. Introduction 
Energy and energy products are central elements of world trade, while WTO is the most influential 
global trading system. However, the general impression is than there is no intensive interaction between 
WTO and energy. It is not until recently that there emerge serious calls for WTO to establish efficient 
disciplines in energy trade. Being one of the major energy consuming countries, China should be alert to 
every global regulatory trend in energy sector. The emerg ing agenda of reshaping WTO energy trade 
discipline, to a great extent, is about the creation of the “New International Energy Order”, therefore 
worth in-depth investigation. 
2. Changing concepts of energy security and the possible role of WTO 
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2.1. Changing Concepts of Energy Security 
“Everybody is talking about energy security, but what we want is supply security while Russia wants 
demand security.” The comment made by EU Trade Commissioner Peter Mandelson reveals the 
divergence of interests when different people are addressing the subject of energy se curity. For 
participants in energy trade, their positions on the energy supply chain have a direct impact on the 
understanding and judgment to the concept of energy security. In essence, the concepts always center on 
the core interest of national security. With social and economic background changing, the concept of 
energy security keeps evolving. Up to date, there are there typical categories of energy security in the 
history of international community.  Though the above three categories of energy security concepts 
emerged at different times, they are co-existing nowadays, and to a great extent, help to shape the current 
international energy order. 
2.1.1 One-sided energy security 
In late 1800s and the first half of 1900s, countries normally viewed energy security issues absolutely 
from their own standing- point. for energy consuming countries, energy security focus on “supply 
security”, which means sufficient energy supply at affordable price; while for energy producing countries, 
it means to secure its permanent sovereignty over natural resources and stably receive profits from its 
energy materials and products. To achieve their respective goal of energy security, countries with 
different energy interest desperately go against one another to play “zero-sum” game. 
2.1.2 Cooperative energy security 
Stepping into 1990s, along with the pace of Globalization, participants of energy trade was becoming 
more and more interdependent, and they started to realize that the energy security can only be  achieved 
when energy consuming countries, producing countries, and transit countries cooperate with each other. 
2.1.3 New concept of energy security 
In the new era o f 21 century, energy security is facing mult itude of challenges, such as sharp increases 
of energy demand, unstable geopolitics, fluctuating oil prices, sever pollution and climate warming. The 
threats tend to be being diversified and global, and consequently the energy security paradigm is extended. 
“New concept of energy security” focuses on the common interests of human beings, while takes 
sustainable development into account. It’s not limited to the narrow paradigm of “national energy 
security”, but moves towards  “international energy security”.  
2.2. Constructing International Energy System on the Platform of Multilateral Trade Regime 
Under the impact  of changing energy security concepts, different types of energy mechanism 
successively developed, there were OPEC and IEA  born out of “One-sided energy security” concept, 
Energy Charter Treaty (ECT) and NAFTA reflects Cooperative energy security. Recently G8 Summit , the 
International Energy Forum (IEF), etc., actively promote the dialogue and co-operation between oil and 
gas producing and consuming, aiming at coordinating national policies relating to issues of energy 
security. However, they are not formal international organization, so that they cannot yield legally 
binding obligations. Up  to date there is no such an internationally  efficient system in  coordinating energy 
security issues as a whole.  
It is now the time to develop global energy trading system within the WTO framework. If it  was 
purely coincidence for the first dispute ruled by WTO to be an energy trade dispute, and WTO’s first 
trade negotiation round (namely Doha Development Agenda) to be launched in the capital of Qatar, a  
country with both WTO and OPEC membership, it  is the reality that there are intensive calls for WTO to 
establish new energy rules during recent years.  
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Energy trade itself is one of the major means to achieve energy security, while energ y trade exposes 
energy security to more risks and threats. Or, if we put this situation in another way, nearly  all sorts of 
energy security issues could be displayed in the process of energy trade. It is observed that energy trade is 
the key factor to address energy security. In this sense, if energy trade relat ions could be sufficiently dealt 
with by WTO ru les, and the energy sector is dominated by “free trade” p rinciple, then the market is 
expected to play a big role in allocating energy resources globally, so that the goal of sustainable energy 
security could be accomplished. ECT and NAFAT are proved as functioning well in addressing energy 
issues at regional level. Energy trade systems are at heart of both the two mechanisms. It is also true, 
when comes to the global lever, we cannot ignore the multilateral trade platform of WTO, when address 
the global energy security.  
The energy trade platform combines international energy relat ionships together, and then radiates its 
impacts to all the member countries. Therefore, seeking  solutions to world  energy security on the 
multilateral platfo rm of WTO, is not only necessary and pragmatic, but also is in the right direction. In 
one word, WTO may assume significant role in seeking world energy security. 
3. Negotiations in energy sector in the Doha round 
There is no specific  mandate for energy negotiations by WTO Doha Ministerial Declaration and the 
Decision on Implementation-Related Issues. However, the energy related negotiations do take place, 
scattering in  the subject of trade in service, market access for non-agricultural p roducts, subsidy and anti-
dumping, trade and environment, which basically  fall within three categories: (1) Traditional energy trade 
issues, such as subsidy, anti-dumping, energy export restrictions and so on. These issues have once 
discussed on the trade rounds before the establishment of WTO, and are brought again on the table of 
WTO negotiations;(2) Energy service; for the first time Members are discussing energy as a specific 
services sector; (3) Biofuel: increasing interest and debates in the biofuel industry has draw the attention 
of negotiations to cut tariffs and discipline agriculture subsidies.  
Though never being a focus of attention, the energy-related negotiations are moving forward in its 
own way. As a whole, most of the concerns by energy-related WTO members have been covered in the 
ongoing Doha Round trade talks, with energy service negotiations and negotiations relating to biofuel 
catch most of the attention.  
4. The Implications on China 
4.1. Positive implications 
So far, though China has been seeking ways to expand its international energy cooperation in all areas, 
it is still outside major influential international mechanisms, such as IEA or ECT.  Though having 
developed relationships with almost all the regional and international energy organs, the cooperation is 
limited to general dialogues and informat ion exchanges. China remains a “little partner” for b ig powers, 
with little  say in international energy order. However, on  the other hand, “China factors” are very hard to 
be ignored nowadays. In fact, the Analyses or discussions of China factors appear in nearly all the 
meet ings and conferences relating energy security issues, and meanwhile there appears huge literature of 
the “China’s shadow over energy security”.  Obviously, China’s energy security needs to seek solution in 
an international context, but also the solution to global energy security cannot avoid “China factors”.  
Both China and the world, should seek global arrangement to respond to the global energy issues. In 
this sense, it is important to take the chance of WTO ’s reshaping energy disciplines and establish 
international energy system on mult ilateral trading platform. As one of the emerging power inside the 
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WTO regime, China automatically has the chance to avow its own voice and express its own claims and 
advocates. Meanwhile, since WTO is an economic organization instead of a political one, it may help 
China to step out of the polit ical shadow cast by western powers over energy issues. There was once a 
time when the U.S. always linked trade treatment to China with polit ical issues like “human rights” and 
so on, and this perplexed  situation no long exists after China’s accession to WTO. For other concerns, 
like energy supply access, transit issues and environment impact, China can also seek solution or 
coordination within the WTO framework. Since almost all the major energy business partners as well as 
competitors are WTO member, even if at the end of the day, there is no  energ y agreement reached, at 
least during the negotiation process, China could enhance its communication  with others, and in this way 
gradually establishes the good image, while exert certain impacts on global energy security  issues.  
4.2. Negative implication 
On the other hand, because of the above mentioned “China threat” image, China might face pressures 
form all sides during the negotiations. Once the new rules, or even, specific agreement on energy are 
established, the future national energy policies or regulatory activ ities could on ly proceed within  the 
WTO legal framework, which means the flexibility for national policies and regulatory measures will be 
substantially refrained.  
Moreover, it  seems that the reshaping process is most likely to be carried out stage by stage in a 
scattered way. The negotiations in energy sector in the ongoing Doha round roughly fall into three 
categories. For China, there is clear interest and negotiation target in the area of traditional energy trade, 
but this part is also the toughest part of the relevant negotiations, and it is very difficult to break through 
in a short term. As for the other two negotiation areas in energy sector, the negotiation interests and 
negotiation goals are not very clear for China. Under such a circumstance, the rules formed by the 
negotiation may have negative impacts on China’s energy service industry and biofuel industry. There is 
another negative factor which has to be mentioned here, that is, considering the sensitive nature of energy 
trade, as well as the zigzag progress of Doha Round, the negotiations towards new energy trade rules 
might last long, with great  uncertainty. Therefore, it is not wise to over-dependent on this path to seek 
China’s energy security. 
5. China’s strategy 
Since the whole process is supposed to be very complex and arduous, lacking of the capacity to handle 
such complex negotiations remains a big concern for China.  
5.1. Overall strategy 
China has to improve its understanding on the existing trade discipline  and the energy industry by 
means of encompassing strengths and experiences from government, academia and the industry. China 
should take full advantage of international energy cooperative or dialogue platform, to enhance 
communicat ions with other WTO members, to understand clearly the claims and requirements from other 
sides, and to promote coordination of national energy policy by advocating new concept of energy 
security. Also, China could leave room in the ongoing legislature for future disciplines by WTO.  
5.2. Strategy for energy trade negotiations 
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Firstly, for tradit ional energy issues, China obviously belongs to the interest group of the energy 
consuming countries. Since the negotiations have been entangled on some key points, such as dual pricing, 
production limits. It is suggested that China closely watch the development and do more analyses on the 
energy system of NAFTA and ECT, for these two regional energy agencies reflect the compromising 
results between energy consuming countries and energy importing countries on reg ional leve l. Moreover, 
these agencies are driven by the U.S and the EU respectively, and may point at the future directions for 
WTO rules. Secondly, relating to energy service trade,China’s energy service industry is sill at 
preliminary stage and thus lack of comparative advantages. It is important for China to first comb its 
industry performances, and then on the basis of China’s development priority draw up an indicative 
liberalization list, indicat ing the items intending to open and those not to open for the time being. Also, 
the energy policy should aim at promoting the structural reform of energy market, and improve the 
international competitiveness of domestic energy service industry. Thirdly, for renewable energy, China 
is a country with great  trading interest, ranking top 3 o f the production in the word and its import and 
export volume is among the leading p layers. Thus, strengthening the trade discipline for market access 
and curbing the protective measures in biofuel industry is basically  in the interest of China. It is suggested 
that China should support strengthening the trade discipline for market access and curbing the protective 
measures in biofuel industry and advocate that all the international standards to be established on a 
balanced and fully consulted basis, not positioning the developing countries adversely.. 
6. Conclusions 
The reshaping of WTO energy trade rules is to benefit the creation of global energy security system, 
and in the meantime help China to have a say in designing international energy regulations, hence in 
general it is in China’s interest. China should watch closely the process. Most importantly, China should 
promote the new concept of energy security in the negotiation so that the balanced, mult i-win results 
beneficial to all might be achieved. 
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